
 P & C NOTICE 

COMING UP:  

 

Father’s Day Stall 03/09/2020 (Kindy to Y5) / 27/08 (for year 6 only due to camp the week after) 

We have a great array of presents for $5 each available on the Thursday for Father’s Day. All gifts do need 

to be pre-purchased through Qkr! beforehand. Each cabin will visit the stall in the galley with their teacher on 

a roster to choose something special for their dad. Thank you for supporting our fundraising event. 

 

Ships Athletic Carnival for the whole school 17/09/2020   

The P&C will be offering food during the day.  

There will be toasties and sausage rolls for pre-order through Qkr! before the event, and then there will 

commercially produced cakes and pre-packaged food, plus icy poles for sale, to keep with the current safety 

standards. The stall will take cash and we should have our new cashless system up and running by then too.  

 

COLOUR FUN RUN 24/09/2020  

We are REBOOTING the school Colour Explosion fundraising! We are exciting to have this event back on. 

At the beginning of the year you received a brochure regarding this event. If you can’t find it or can’t remember 

if you set up and account, please visit https://myprofilepage.com.au/ to check it out. 

You can share the link with your friends and family all over the world, and for each $10 or more raised the 

child can choose a prize for their fundraising efforts. All money raised will go into the P&C funds to spend on 

items requested by the school, like currently more reading books and more playground equipment for the 

kids. 

 

SECOND HAND SHOP – There is an array of second hand uniform for sale every week. We have Kindy tops 

and blue school shirts, skirts and shorts, dresses, jumpers, hats and even library bags on offer. If you would 

like to purchase anything, please contact Kat on 0408 101 005. She can choose what you are looking for and 

organise a meet up. Cash and electronic transfer are available for payment.  

 

SCHOOL BANKING – we are currently working with the school to be able to have school banking reopen.  

 

LOST PROPERTY– Each Friday all the lost property baskets get emptied to return lost items back to their 

rightful owners. Please label everything, to help make their job easier. Anything not named will be posted on 

the Facebook Page to claim. If you are missing anything, please contact the P&C to have a look in the 

unlabelled boxes. There are a lot of items to be donated to the salvos due to no name on it. 

 

HAIR ACCESSORIES - We have a selection of clips and hair ties in school colours for sale. They are $8 

each, or 2 for $14 or 3 for $20. The non-slip headbands are $12 each or 2 for $20. Our new hair accessories 

are navy or red Scrunchies. These can be purchased at $5 each. Please contact Kat on 0408 101 005 for 

more information. 

THE TANNOY 

    
If you have any questions or would like to contact the P & C, please email us at:   

orps.pandc@oceanreefps.wa.edu.au 

Facebook: Ocean Reef Primary School P&C and Lost Property 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fmyprofilepage.com.au%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2dXLanwCbC7sMh-bMsefFNO5cOr7wCyGJwzFad_tviYvBFdS8vYwymbDc&h=AT07tRIwe6Ll9DseuFv3C-KkkxQkyCtvd8W9v-bN3mpzH9JS670OIR6poCIQ2IPwoT2FyhqDlyellk1qdwI78S8PxbW0wBILRyUprd0yl_dm3u17Lr8mGbvDCM8c39hxlQ&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0T7Nsh-1kh52kiNNdoCxROqIaRsC3LK-ZN9J-FxMChXVnFYWlhJHFekaxu6S25FmF2-WTyYGrYlWHD6kKJ47o9xfiwG-2JkM8OW32UDxYwc-y8bSNLvMjB7Ngd0lrOmTKbyAe3QYboNSKMRx1xq0-qM7YS4uD7jw

